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STUCK IN SNOWDRIFTS.

RAILROADS IN DIFFERENT PART8 OF
THE COUNTRY BLOCKADED.

Ono of the Wont Ever Known on the New
Tork Central Two Uvea Logt Drifts
From Ten to Eighteen Feet Deep la
Hasnaohunotti Other Affected Points.
Nkw York, Jan. 28. Thero was ono of tho

biggest blockades yesterday known on th
Now York Central railway. Division Super-
intendent Bissell bod the entire working
force of his division out shovelling the snow,
fcnt at 6 o'clock lost night be telegraphed to
General BuperinUndtnt Toucey here that the
now blew up in the tracks an fast ac it oould

be shovelled away and that tho wind was so
fiercely cold that the laborers on the tracks
could 'not stand up against it

Under those circumstances it was deomod
foolish to send out of the depot the 6 o'clock
and the-- 0:80 o'clock wost-boun- d expresses,
and these trains were held. The depot wait-
ing rooms were filled with people who had
expected to take these trains. Superintend-
ent Toucey told all inquirers that be didn't
expect any trains in during the light at all
unless tho weather moderated The snow
blockade on the Erie railway dolayed all
through trains about six hours.

llnd Iiloeknile In Maine.
Beddefohd, Me., Jan. 28. Tho snow block-

ade hero has not been equalled sines 1880.
From 4 o'clock yesterday morning until 9
o'clock last night no trains passed through
here on the western division. At fl o'clock
last night seven passenger trains and one
freight were blockaded within a mile of this
city on both divisions of the Boston & Maine
railway. Tho tracks on the eastern division
are clearer, and hod it not been for the mis-ba- p

yesterday afternoon all trains would
have been able to got through to their
destination.

On tho western division the snow is badly
drifted, and but littlo headway is being
made. A wrecking train worked for seven
hours last night at Old Orchard, gutting an
engine and snow plow on tho track. The
greatest obstruction on tho western division
was at Mctntyre's cut, near Bitldeford. Five
trains were at one time snowed in there. A
largo crow of men worked throe hours be-

fore tho trains could make any headway.
Passengers of all tho delayed trains wero
provided with provisions by tb railroad
comptuiy, - .

A Blizzard In Massachusetts.
PrrrsFiELD, Mass., Jan. 28. The worst

blizzard experienced in Berkshire county
since 186(5 began Wednesday night and ragod
through yesterday with unabated fury. The
velocity of the gale was estimated nt forty
miles an hour in the valleys and from sixty
to seventy miles an hour on the hills. Tho
snow fell steadily for fourteen hours and
piled up in drifts in the country roads from
ten to eighteen fee high.

Tbo railroad trains from all directions
were late all day. During the night the cuts
on tbo Boston & Albany filled up fast, and
snow plows were constantly kept running,
and hundreds of men shoveling. Tho Fitch-bur- g

and Housatonic railroads are badly
blocked.

Conductor nnd Urakemnn Killed.
Thoy, N. Y., Jan. 28. Conductor Cud-roor- o

and Brakemuu Wheolock, of the Fish-bur- g

train, were killed last night in a col-
lision. Three freights were stalled in the
drifts at Williamstown when the train which
left this city at 10 o'clock collided with the
caboose- at the end of the freight in, which
Cudmore and Wheelook wero, and when the
debris was raised they wero found dead. It
is reported that sovoral persons on tho pas- -

senger train were injured but their names
have not been obtained.

At Michigan City, Indiana.
MicniGAjJ City, Ind., Jan. 28. The Louis-

ville, Now Albany & Chicago passenger
train from Indianapolis to 'this city became
stalled in a snow bunk eight feet deep, four
miles south of town Wednesday night, and
was obliged to remain thero until 3 o'clock
yesterday afternoon before it oould be dug
out The passengers remained in the cars
all night

At Dubuque, Iowa,
DonoQOE, Iowa, Jon. 28. A light snow

and high wind have blockaded the roods in
every direction, and trains are behind time.
8ome of tho mails ore twenty-four- s lata.
The blockade is being raised, and full com-
munication is expected tatboiuade to-da- y on
all tho roads. The drif teTllong the road are
very high, and tho snow is diflicult to handle.

At Dlngliamton, New York.
BiNonAMTON, N. Y., Jan. 28 .All trains

on the Erie ore laid out at points east and
west of this city. Only one train has arrived
from New Tork in thirty hours, and thoro is
small chance of another getting through bo-for- e

night The snow has drifted badly In
all directions and trains are either abandoned
or running "wild."

The Ileudlne; Don't Escape
Reading, Pa., Jan. 28. Tho trains on tha

Readiug ruilroad were all more or less de-

layed this morning. On tho Schuylkill &
Lehigh branch tho snow drifts are from ton
to fifteen feet deep.

Storm on tho Puclflc.
Portland, Ore., Jan. 28. A fierce storm

has been raging about tho mouth of the
Columbia river, for the past two days. To-

day tho maximum velocity of the wind
reached sixty-tw- o miles an hour. During
the fury of tho gale lost night, rockets wore
fired from half dozen points along tho sea
horizon, and at midnight guns wero heard.
The lifo savers made several attempts to
launch their toat, but the sea was running
so high that they wore forced to abandon the
task. When morning camo four vessels
wore soon pounding on the sands. Thoro was
snow in the air, and tho seamen who could
bo seen lashed to the masts sulferod terribly
in tho blasts. The crew of ono vessel was
rescuod late in the afternoon, tho live savon
having shot a lino over her gunwales.

Indications of a Hood in the Ohio.
PiTTHnuno, Jan. 28. Indications are ex

tremely promising for a big flood should a
sudden thaw begin on tho mountains and
at tho head waters of both rivers. Thero
is fifteen inches of snow at Oil City, thirteen
at Brookvillo and sixteen at Johnstown.
Tho, rivers are stationary and still
closed nt many places. It is clear and freez-
ing at Pittsburg, but the signal servico pre-
dicts warmer weather. A big snow drift has
blockaded tho Alleghony Valley railroad for
ono mile between Corry .and Brockton.
Should a goncral thaw-ou- t como tills means a
flood along tho Ohio that, would do great
damage
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" The Froptr Study of Mankind is
Man,"

Buy! the illustrious Pope. If he had in-

cluded woman in the list, he would have
beta nearer the truth, if not no poetical.
Dr. R. Y. Fierce hat nado them both a
lifo study, eappcUlly women, and the
peculiar derangementa to which htr m

is liable. Many womoa in
the lnad who are acquainted with Dr.
Fierce only through bis "Favorite

bless him with all their heart,
for he has brought them tho panacea for
nil those ehrnaie ailmonta peanliar to
their sox ; such lencorrhae, prolapsus
and other displacements, ulceration,
"internal fever," bloating, tendency to
internal cancer, and other ailments.
Price reduced to one dollar. By drug-
gists.

Rv. David Gaddib, of Ripley, waa
seriously hurt Thursday by a fall on the
icy pavement.

THE INCURABLE

CURED !
norKisviLtB, Kt., Feb. 34, 1887.

Gentlemen Seven years ago a sore devel-
oped on my nose from a linger uall Kcratcli.
I tried a few simple remedies, but tho sore
would not yield. I grew worse every year
for seven years. Many thought I bad a can-
cer. Over a year ago I commenced taking
8. S. S., and two dozen bottles entirely cured
me. When I began with Swift's Specific I
was In very poor health, and could hardly
drag about. After I had finished the course
of 8. 8. S. I was strong and buoyant, and
hod a good appetite. I regard it as a most
valuable medicine for ladles In weak, deli-
cate health. It is a household niedicluu
with me. Yours respectfully,

Mas. It. W. Wilsoh.
GrAnrAKnuna, S. C, April 2, 18S7.

Gentlemen For twenty yeare I have had
a. sore on my left cheelc It bad gradually
been growing worse. Tho many pnyslclans
whom I had consulted were unable to do
mo any good. Last fall a year ago I began
using 8.8. a At first It inflamed tho sore,
and it becamo more virulent than over; so
much so. Indeed, that my family Insisted
that I should loavo off the medicine. I per-
sisted in using tho S. S. 8. At tho end of two
months the sore was entirely healed. Think-
ing that the evil was out of my constitution,
( left off the medicine; but In November,
ten months after, a very slight breaking out
appeared. I at onco began again on 8. 8. 8.,
nnd now that Is also disappearing. I bavo
every faith in 8. S. 8. It has done me more
(rood than all the doctors nnd other medi-
cines I ever took. Yours truly,

A. It. SnAftDs.
Wnnrrojf, N. C, April 12, 1987.

Gentlemen Two or three years ago a can-
cer came on my face. It soon grew to bo
quite large. It wore on me, and my general
health was very poor. Last September I
began a course of S. 8. S., which 1 have con-
tinued to the present time with the happiest
result. The cancer has entirely disappeared,
there being uo evidence or symptom of a
cancerous character left. My general health
Is good now, and my appetite better than it
has been in years. I am 82 years old, and

I am working In the field planting
corn. Yours truly, Jonas Limkbacu.

Gentlemen I had a soro on my upper lip
for eight years. Beven different doctors at-
tempted In vain to hral It. One gave me a
small vlnl for five dollars, which was a "cer-
tain euro." It Is needless to say that It did
me no good. About two years ago I became
quite uneasy, as people thought I bad a can-
cer, and I took a course of eighteen bottles
of 8.8. 8. The result has been a complete
cure. The ulcer or cancer healed beautiful-
ly, leaving senrcoly a perceptlblo cor. From
that day 1 have been fn excellent health, the
Specific having purified my blood thorough-
ly. Increased my appetite and perfected my
digestion. In a word, I feel like a new
woman, nnd, best of all, tbo eight year ulcer
Is gone entirely. Yours sincerely,

Mrs W. P. Cannon.
$renton, Todd Co., Ky.f Feb. 25, 1837.

Treatise on Blood and8kln Diseases mailed
free. Tun Swift Bracinc Co.,

Drawer 3, Atlanta, Go.
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CAPITAL PRIZE, $150,000
' We do hereby certify that we supervise th

arrangements for all the Monthly and Quar-
terly Drawing of the Louisiana State lott-
ery Company, and in person manage mnd eo
trol the Drawings themselves, and that the tame
are conducted with honesty, fairnett, and it
good faith toward all parties, and we autJiorit
the Company to ute this certificate, with

of our signatures attached, in tts advtrti'
menu."

sfjf &&

CAjmalaaioner.

We the undersigned Banks and Bankers tWJJ
pay all Prizes drawn in th Louisiana Stmts IM-terie- s

which may be presented at our counters.
J. H. OOL.KMBT. Pre. Im. Hat loan! Bfe
P. LANAIIX, PreHldent State Natl Bfe.
A. BAI.DWIH, Prea. N. . Nntlaaal Bk
CART KA1TN". Proa. HalttM NsktM Knak.

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION 1 Ovel
Haifa Million distributed!

LODISIAHA STATE LOTTERY COMPAHT

Incorporated In 1868 tar twenty-nv- o years
by the Legislature for Educational and Char-
itable purposes with a capital of 81.000.000
to which a reserve rand of over 8560,000 hat
slnoe been added.

By an overwhelming popular vote lta traa-oVls- e

was made a part or the present Btate
Constitution adopted December 3, A.D., 1879.

The only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed
by thepcople 9 any State.

H&'lt never scales or postpones.
Its Grand Bliiglo Number Drawlncs take

place monthly, and the Grand Quarterly
Drawings regularly every three months
Mnrcb, Juno, Soptember and December.

STA Nplemlld piortunlty to wla it
Fortune). 2nd Graud Drawing, class B, In
the Academy of Muslo, New Orleans, TUEH-DA-

FEB. 7. 1888-21- 3th Monthly Drawing.

Capital Prize, $150,000.
NOTICE. Tickets aro J10 only; Halves, 55,

Filths, 82: Tenths, SI.
1,11 of PrlaeH,

1 CAPITAL PRIZE O1...8150.000 8150,000
1 GRAND PRIZE of. 60,000 50,000
1 GRAND PRIZE of 20,000 20,000
2 LARGE PRIZES of. 10,000 20,000
4 LARGE PIUZE3 of. 6,000 20.000

20 PRIZES Of. 1,000 20,000
60 600 25,000

100 " 800 80,000
200 " 200 40,000
600 " 100...... 60,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
100 Approximate Pnzoa of 8300 130,000
100 " " 200 20,000
100 " ' 100 10,000

LO00 Terminal " 6C 60,000

3,179 Prises, amounting to ... $535,000
Application lor rates to olulxi should be

made oaly to the office of the company In
New Orleans.

For further Information write clearly, glv
lug rail address. POSTAL NOTES, Express
Money Orders, or New York: Exchange in or-
dinary letter. Curronoy by express (at oar
expense) addressed

M. A. DAUPHIN, Now Orleans, La.,
Or M.'A. DAUPHIN, Washington, D. 0.

Address Registered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

New Orleans, La,

I that tho prcsenco ot
roolTIGITIDGr Geuerals Beauregard
and Early, who aro In charge of thedrawiags,
Is a guaranteo of absolute fairness and Integ-
rity, that tho chances aro all equal, and that
no one can possibly divine what numbois will
draw a Prise.

UEHKBUIEK that Four National Banks
guarantee the payment of Prizes, and that all
tickets bear the signature ot tho President
of an Institution, whoso Iranohlso la recog-
nized In' the highest Courts; therefore, beware
ot any imitations or anonymous schemes,

CREAM
gAKlNg

Its superior excellence proven in millions
of home for more than a quarter of a oentury.
It is used by the United States Government
Endorsed by the heads of the great Universi-
ties as thoStronaest, Purest and most Health-lu- l.

Dr. Price's CREAM BAKING POWDER
does not contain Ammonia, Lime or Alum.
Sold only In cans.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.
New York, Chicago, St. Louis.

LATEST

SL0RI0US VICTORY!

Joyful tidings to tho thousands:
tho Mnmmnth Thirnituro Storo of
HENBY OHT offora a large stock of
Bran JNow stylos, at prioos on

MODERN
CHAMBER SUITS,

Latost Stylos of Parlor "Work, Fold-
ing Bod Loungos and Beds, Side-
boards, Bookcases, "Wardrobes and
all other articles in tho lino of

Househod F mi
that will mako it interostiag to buy- -
ers Our trade is inoreasug, ama
to mako it boom, we havo made pri
oaa to suit the tistes. We oarry a
large stock, ad are the drivers of
lew easn prioos. uoni ana so; vre
will troat yea right. Eesaember,
square dealing at

THE-HEN- RY 0RT

FURNITURE STORE,

MAYSVILLE, KY.

SOMETHING NEW

G. S. HANCOCK,
No. 49 Market street, Maysvlllo, Ky., for good
and cheap

Groceries and Produce,
and everything usually kept in a flrst-oln- ss

retail grocery. Cash or trade for produce,
wilonest weight and square dealing.

BOBKIES A SON,A

GUM" AHD LOCKSMITHS,

Repair Guns, Pistols, Locks, Ac. Special
paid to repairing Sewing Maoulnes.

Office and Shop on East Second street.

T AW OABB.
J. H. Sailbe, Commonwealth's Atfy.
O. Ii. Hali.ee, Notary Public

SAIiLEE & SAXiXiXSE,
Attorneys and .Counselors at Law,

will attend to collections and a general law
praotloo In civil cases in Mason and adjoining
counties. Firo Insurance and Ileal Estate
Agents. All letters answered promptly. Of-fle- et

No. 13 Court street, Maysvllle, Ky.

send for our Select List
ot Local Newspapers. Goo, P. Howell A

Uo 10, Spruce street.. N. Yi .
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J6TOUR PRICES SPEAK
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Child's Hose reduced from 15 cents to 6 cents per pair ; Ladies' All Pure Lambs
Wool Cashmere Hose reduced from 35 to 18 cents per pair; best quality All Silk
Plush, fifteen different shades, only 89 cents per yard.

In Calicoes we have a large lot of remnants of Yard Wido German Indigo
Blue Prints, bought direct from the factory. These goods always sold at 15 conts
per yard. Our price, 5 cents per yard ; good All Linen Crash 4 conts per yard;

Now for the biggest bargains of the lot. Wo will sell for the Next 2 Weeks
Only, a SO inch, All Wool Filling, English CaBhmero, in some stylish new checks
and plain colors for only 18 cents per yard ; theso goods all along were cheap at 25
cents per yard; Linings, Buttons and Trimmings to match the above, Cheaper
than in any other place in Mnysvillo.

We still have more of that stationery at 15 cents per box; 24 sheets of heavy
note paper for 5 cents ; 25 good, white envelopes for 5 cents.

Wo have marked our 50 cent Toboggan Capswith pon-pon- s down to 25 cents;
they cost more to manufacture.

I Just arrived another lot of that heavy tailor mado Boucle Jersey in all colors
at 73 cents per yard.

In every department we have made the eamo startling reductions, ss we have
. determined to reduce our stock and close out All Winter Goods.

We have just received word from our Mr. Charles Bosenau, now in New York
City, that be has completed our purchases of new Spring Laces, Embroideries and
Trimmings, which same will be opened up in the course of a few days and will con-
sist of some entirely new designs ir. elegant Spring Novelties. We invite all to
come and inspect the above.

ROSENAI7 BROS.,
Prop's. 'BEE HIVE,' Sutton Street, two Doors from Second.

HERMANN LANGE, The Jeweler,
has an elegant stock of Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Silrer-war-e,

Clocks, Spectacles, Gold Pens, Opera Glasses, etc
NO, 17 ARCADE, CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Grand Holiday Carnival,
to which the public are invited a banquet of bargains hereto-

fore unequaled in Maysrille a $20,000 atock of Dry Goods

and Fancy Goods to select from, embracing everything that is

desirable for useful and appropriate holiday presents, at prices
reduced, in many instances, 25, 50 75 per cent.

Presents in Cloaks;
Presents in Dress Goods;
Presents in Men's Shirts;
Presents in Underwear;
Presents in
Presents in Shawls;
Presents in Rugs;
Presents in Silk Mufflers;
Presents in Handkerchiefs;
Presents in Silk Umbrellas;

Prices and our and
retire

J. W. SPARKS
Ky.

THE KENTUCKY CENTRAL R, R,

"BLUB GRASS ROUTE."

Shortest and Quickest Route
Fron Ceatral Keatacky U all point

North, last, VTl and South.
Fast Llaa kxtweoa

IEKTJGT0N nd OINOINNATI.
Schedule la eSet Novbr IS, 1M7.

N.9 No. 11
North-Co- n ad. Uxeoal

Sunday.
Leave Covlnton....., a m m
Leayo Lexington ........ 7 23am 4 aspi
Leave Paris. t 29am 6 20pm
Arrive Mlllenbnrg 8 45 a m (47pm

" Carlisle... 9 07 am 6 12 pm
" Johnson. 9 SO am 7 06pm
" Maysvlllo. 10 40 a m 7 45pm

No. 10 No. 12
South-Boun- d. Except Except

Sunday. Sunday.
Leave MayHvllle..... 6 65 n m 12 50pm

Marshall a m ...... p m
" ilelena a in p in
" Johnsou. 0 33am 1 28pra
" Carlisle....... 7 VSam 2 23pm
11 MUlersburg.. 7 47 am 2 47 pm

Arrlvo Paris. 0 am 8 15 pm
" Lexington... 9 10 am 6 10 pm
" Covington 1135am 6 00pm

Note Trains 3 and 4 aro dally
Winchester, Lexington and Cincinnati; oth-
er trains are dally except Sunday.

Direct connection Is made at Winchester
with Chesapeake and Ohio for MU Sterling,
Ashland, Huntington, Charleston, W. Va. and
Kastern cities.

Fast Line Nos.3 and 4 run via Winchester.
Solid with Pullman Bleeping cars, be-

tween Cincinnati and Riohmond, Va., and
and Washington, D. O.

Through tickets and baggage checked to
any reached by a railroad.

For full particulars address or call on any
agont of the company, or D. A. Feoly, Travel-
ing PaBseneer Agont, Lexington, Ky.; S. F.
B. Morse, General Passenger Agont, Coving-
ton, Ky.

H. E. Huntington, Gon'l Manager.
General offices, Covington, Ky.

TOH1K

House, Biga and

Ornamental Painter
G raining, Glazing and Paper-hangin-g. All

work neatly and promptly exocuted, Office
and shop, north side of Fourth between Mar-
ket and Limestone, streets. alOdly

A IAAN D. COLE,

LAWYER,
Will JUUViUU AAA VAAV VUMIW Ul UM UUU
Jolnlug countiofl, tho Huperlor Court and
I n tt A nnaslii Uniwtlnl ntfnnllfttt fHvan in
Collections and to Ileal Estate. Court street,
Maysvllle, Ky.

and TVMiker Hab
lta curodatbomo with
oat pain. Book of par
tloulara sont PKEE.

T JS

and
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FOR THEMSELVES: All Wool

Presents in Hand-Satchel- s;

Presents in Muffs;
Presents in Blankets;
Presents in Hats;
Presents in Caps;
Presents in Brushes;
Presents in Mitts; '
Presents in Hosiery;
Presents in Towels ;

Presents in Pocketbooks.

W. I.. T)OVIAS 84 SHOE, tho erlar.
lnnl Mnd lr lfnnrt-aewe- d TVelt 84.00
Kboe In tb world, rqnnls Onitom-mad- o

HiiBtl-aovro- d JSliaes that eost
froM 80 9.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE. V) m A&

KM laBWSKm la ttmm world.
Ykumt Salf, pwnwt at, ats . . raaaVawnraated. 9 am , Button
and La, U ctrla Id, mm

atrMMi sm jabJa a w aaaaas uj a&.
v Jr A. itttttttW fr JOapAas eacttcfr or 9.V. L. DOneaVAS VTJ? aElMtlBOBlaKb H Sdaat adror-- jf rrZi&mMian Bf oaT ri.&2imKi1

HHbSB" Mm, t4 ttw wt Mk SW.
Boyt all wear theW. In DOUGLAS 89 BHOS.

It7onrdel(irdMntkreptbm,end your nam oa
postal to TV. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, XtaM.
tor ! by A. M. KCGXRA3, gccoHd Kt

O J. DABGIIEKTT,

Designer and dealer la

MONUMENTS, TABLETS,
Headstones, Ac. The largest stock of tha
latost designs. The best and work
ever offered In thla section of the state, at re-
duced prices. Those wanting work In Gran,
Uo or Marble aro Invited to call andlsea for
thorn pelves. Second street. Maysvllle.

MISS ANNA FRAZAR'S

NOVELTY STORE!
Dealer In DRY GOODS and NOTIONS. I
bavo always on hand a lull supply of School
Books, aud have Just received a largo assort-
ment of new Millinery Goods.

TK. W. H. ANDEBSON,

(BardlsKentucky,);

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

Office at drair storo. o12d0m

GvM, WILLIASCH,

Dentist.
Orrioi Third street, west or Market,3uext

door to Dr, James Shackloford's.

cut right left to close out entire stock
from business.

& BRO.,
No. 24 Market Street, Maysrille,

Exoopt
Suadar.

between

trains,
Winchester

destination

QUAKE,

material

i


